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IT'S HI-JINX TIME AT CARL STEELE . . . Mrs. Albert Hawkins, PTA president; Mrs. 
 Donald Coleman, Hi-Jinx chairman; and Mrs. Warren Sleele, third vice president, make 
final inspection of the Sleep Walker, R. K. Pctrat, principal. Festivities will take place Oct. 26 from noon until 4 p.m. The public is invited.

Carl Steele PTA All Set 
For Festive 'Hi-Jinx 1

 L'pulvcda Elementary 
School's first carnival which 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 26 
between 1 and 7 p.m. will feat 
ure as one of its highlights, a 

'Halloween dress parade begin 
ning at 3 p:m. on the School 
grounds. Prizes will be award 
ed to children for the prettiest, 
funniest and most original cost 
umes worn.

Among the many inacrlcst- 
ing booths planned for the 
event, will be a Country Store 
featuring such wares as home 
made camH ns. nrcserves, house 

I plants and White Elephant 
iarticales. Mrs. John Carriveau, 
chairman for the carnival, has 
announced.

Besides the hot. dogs, ham 
burgers, popcorn and pop 
which will be available through 
out the carnival, plans have 
been made to serve a spaghetti 
diner from 5 to 7 p.m.. Mrs. 
Albert ""ackle, food chairman 
reported.

Arlington
Arlington Elementary PTA 

held their first association 
meeting on Oct. 10, >al the 
school cafetorium, and a rec 
ord crowd was in attendance. 
The executive board was intro 
duced by Mrs .lack Prince, 
president and Malcolm Rich- 
land, principal, introduced the 
teachers.

Reid Bundy, who is In charge 
of the dental health program 
in Torrance, told of the work 
they arc doing and the part 
"that PTA plays in helping to 
obtain the money for this pro 
ject.

Sam Waldrip, superintendent 
of business for the Torrance 
Board of Education, was the 
principle .speaker 'of the eve 
ning. Me explained the build 
ing program for schools, hew 
ones that are being built, 
wings that are being added In 
an effort to overcome half-day 
sessions as soon as possible.

The date for the Carnival,
Harbor City

Tuesday, Oct. 8, marked the ' Oc'' 31, was announced. Oct.

the Carl Steele Hi-Jinx. This 
fun jamboree will be held Sat 
urday, Oct. 26 from noon un 
til 4 p.m. More food, more 
booths, more frolic is promised 
by co-chairmen Mrs. Donald 
Coleman, and Mrs. Robert 
Golden.

Eleven youth groups of the 
community are entering the

A costume parade starting enjoyed before the meeting, ; ting to know the teachers and 
with the executive board serv-! learning about the school pro-at 11:30 will kick-off the fes 

tivities and each child who en 
ters the parade will receive a 
free ticket. '

Hot dogs, cold drinks, pop 
corn, ice cream, doughnuts and j order, and Girl Scout Troop i the Executive Board serving as

gram. All parents are asked to 
attend.

A social hour followed the dent, called the m e e t i n g to ; meeting with the members of

ing refreshments. 
Mrs. James Alexander, presl-

coffee will be served. I 643, led the pledge of alle- hostesses.'ft variety of booths have ' giance. Featured on the pro- 1 
been selected to amuse both ; gram was the school' safety 'festivities and will sponsor a young and old and truly pro- club, and guest speaker was 

booth of their choice. Full pro-1 vide an afternoon of fun and ; Sgt. Charles Woods, head, of 
coeds from these booths will frolic.

Fern-Greenwood Carnival 
Takes Place Tomorrow Eve

A night of fun Is in atore I jellies, 
for the whole family at the : and pii

and home-made cakes

, Tomorrow night, Friday Oct.
the ACcident Investigation De- 25 is the night! It's Mardi Gras
partment of the Harbor Area, linle a"d the 259th Place
who spoke on "Safety" to the Sch°°l P-T.A. has worked long
parents as well as students and hard to make, this year's
from the 4th, 5th and 6th carnival a big success 
grades. Sgt. Woods pointed out ! ..,A» «?.' d  }™. '° P */  «'

Carnival to be held at the 
Greenwood School, Friday, 
Oct. 25, from 6 to 9. The gala

., . j j . win prizes, and they can do fc n ethods used and improve- jugt ^ ',,. ^ of (he
and pies to take home. A booth ments which are trying to be many e booths and rcmem.
features fancy work, may offer made to prevent accidents. He   berj no.one ]caves a booth wlth.
ideas for Christmas presents, says there are the 3-E's to out a prj ze_
A whole room full of games of n.ake accident prevention girls and dolls go to-affair is the main money rais- chance will keep the small fry ! more effectjve they are, edu- 'gether, so the doll booth is-a :__ -.._.. ., .u.  ___/,_..._ IK..  cation, engineering and en'- must for al mothers and daugh-ing event of the Fern-Green 

wood PTA. 
There will be hot dogs, pop

busy. 
Herman Boodman, seventh forcement. After his very in- ters, as the collection of beau-grade teacher, has a group j formative talk, he had six stu- tiful dolls will be well worth orn, pop, coffee, and desserts presenting a play "Internation- j dents for a question and an- ' seeing. Slop by this both early t the dessert shop. A rum-| al Affair." The seeene is laid swer quiz on bicycle safety,' before all of the dolls are gone.mage and white elephant sale I in a museum and a gang of in- 

. will interest the adults. A j ternational jewel thieves take 
country store will offer can- 1 over. The play will be "present
ned goods as well as jams and

Edison
Mrs. Robert, P. Shimmin,

room representative chairman presenting the play will be 
of the Edison PTA announced posted.
the first meeting of room Mrs. Bert Lvnn, chairman, 
mothers will be held at McMas- j emphasizes all booths and 
ter Park on Friday, Oct. 25 at events will be held indoors.

ed in the Fern cafetorium, and 
(here will be adults to iisure 
the safe arrival ahd return of 
children to the Greenwood 
school. A schedule of times of

All those who desire to be a 
room mother are.urged to at 
tend as plans will be outlined 
for the coming year. Arrange 
ments for the school Hallow- 
een party will be discussed.

The executive board of the 
PTA will act as hostesses to 
the group with Mrs. Herb 
Fisher, hospitality chairman,

NEW ARRIVAL

and then a- suggestion period 
from the parents.

Mother's homemade candies, 
cakes and pies are tobe featur-

Mrs. Alexander announced ' <=d in the country store in bun- 
that 248 parents had joined galow 24, along with toys, nlc 
the PTA to this date. I nacs> J ewelry. w, elePnanls '

Plans are in progress for.
the annual school festival to ren another aUraction for them 
be held on the school grounds | wju be movics of Mighty Mouse
Saturday, Oct. 26, from 11 to 
4 p.m.

and Our Gang shown in the 
auditorium at 6:30 pm and 7:15For the most parents prcs- p m Thcre'll be hot dogs, pop- 

cnt, Mrs. Vcra Ncwman's B-2-' corn C0(ton candy, snow cones 
n.2 class won the "prize as did an(i punch available through- 
Mr. John McClintock's B6 and out the evening at the booths. 
Mr. Francis Rush's A4-B5 class A spaghetti dinner will be serv-Proud new grandparents are   j , th' d j d ' 

r. and Mrs. L. W. Brownlee, __. . ._.'.__...____ 

Casimir
This Saturday, Oct. 26, from 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Casimir Ele 
mentary School will welcome 
young and old alike to join the 
fun and activities at the PTA 
carnival   the only fund-rais 
ing event for the year.

There will be hot dogs,

1628 Greenwood Avc., who 
welcomed a new granddaugh 
ter Saturday.

Also awaiting a first glimpse 
of the new baby is Mrs. Pearl 
Dodge of the same Torrance 
address   the great-grand 
mother.

Paternal grandfather of the 
new child is Thomas J. VVilkes, 
2717 Carson St.

Jennifer Lynn Wilkes, daugh' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wilkes of Garden Grove, made 
her debut at St. Joseph's Hos 
pital in Orange. The infant's 
big brother, four-year-old Dee- 
Dee Wilkes, has spent the last

"Obviously.. . we're waiting for
out new 1958 LINCOLN"

"Sloppy Joes," cold drinks and tw,° «feks visit i"B in Tc,rranc« 
many other goodies. On the , w'thhli grandparents and 
"Midway" prizes will be of- great-grandmother.______
fered at the game booths, 
There will be games for all 
ages; fish pond, bean bag, skill 
ball and many more.

A blue ribbon baking con 
test will be held. In addition 
to the contest, delicious cakes, 
pies and cookies will be sold 
with coffee or .soft drinks.

The "Country HI cm' will 
have a wide variety of aprons 
and needlework of all sorts, 
canned goods, icmminls and

ELECTRIC

SHAVER 
REPAIRS
Remington, Schlck

jnd Sunbeam 
SAME DAY SERVICE

PARRISH STAT |ONERS
1423 Mtrcelini Ave. 

Torranc. FA 8-6074

Reg. 1.29 
STAINLESS STEEL

5 Pc.-Knife, fork, serving 
tpoon, ibup tpoon and tea

FLASH LIGHT
19'

I8QI W. LOMITA BLVD.
  - -...-   Western Ave. S tomita Blvd. Shopping Center 
2 if ~ff FREE PARKING if. if NEXTTO JIM.DANDY MKT. if

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE We Give 
S&H

Green Stamps

HEAD VET
SCARFS DOG FOOD
59" 4 "£25'

ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT (1-oz.).19< 
S.C. Brand SLEEPING CAPS... 1.25 
SCOT TISSUE................10'
Reg. 5< CANDY, GUM, MINTS 2 for 7< 
MARCAL NAPKINS............. 9<
KLEENEX (Boxof 200)........11'
REG. $3.00

TUSSY MOISTURE CREAM..... 1.50
REG. $1.75

Du Barry Yibrasol Shampoo.. . .1.10 
Men's Lunch Kits (w. vacuum 1.1.99

PLASTIC CUTLERY TRAY.......66*
9PR.SHOERACK............99*
NECK MIRROR...............99*
Jumbo Garment Bag (3 hanger) 1.69 
ALYA TRANQUIL TABLETS.....2.00
SACCHARIN (lgr.1,000's)....29<
THERAPEUTIC VITAMINS (100) 2.98 
Vitamin B Complex w. Liver 1001.89 
RUBBING ALCOHOL (Pt.).......9<


